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According to the Communications and Transportation Secretariat (Secretaria de Comunicaciones
y Transporte, SCT), private companies are expected to complete another 1,800 kilometers of
new highway construction by year-end 1994. In a report on investment opportunities in basic
infrastructure projects, the SCT predicted that 4,580 km. of modern highways will be in operation by
the end of this year. The report said construction has been completed on 2,800 km. of new highways
during the term of President Carlos Salinas de Gortari, who took office in December of 1988.
According to the report, the major projects that have been completed or are currently under
construction include highways connecting interior points to the cities of Nuevo Laredo and Reynosa,
both of which border communities in Texas. Other recently completed major projects include the
Cuernavaca-Acapulco Highway, the Toluca Bypass (which affects Mexico City traffic), and highways
connecting the western cities of Guadalajara and Tepic, the northern central metropolitan areas of
Torreon and Saltillo, and the southeastern locations of Merida and Cancun.
The report estimated that another 6,000 km. of highway will have to be constructed between 1995
and the year 2000 to meet the needs of Mexicans. Under the plan, all or most of the construction
will be completed through concessions to the private sector. On a related matter, the construction
company Trituradora Basalticos y Derivados (Tribasa) won a concession to build and operate a 13.5
mile toll highway connecting two existing toll highways in the southern and western suburbs of
Mexico City.
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